
*** ,Int 

RELEASE 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS 

THAT 

*** fir..t party. for and in consideration of tll<' su1n or Fivr Thou�nd Euro<; (5.000 f· GR) ronrerntng the 
total aniount paid by first party and to be paid to first party \\"ithin thirty (30) dav<. fron1 the date thl, 
release is received signed by first party 

by 

CONDOR PILOT TRAINING S.L. 

JESUS FUNES NAVARRO 

Second party. the receipt \\'hereof is hereby ackno\vledge. 

(\\'henever used herein the tcnns .. first party .. and "second party .. shall include singular and plural. heirs.
legal representatives. and assigns of individuals. and the successors and assigns of corporations. ,vherever 
the context so admits or requires.) 

HEREBY remise. release. acquit. satisfy. and forever discharge the said second party and Condor Pilot 
partner Airline. of and fron1 all. and all manner of action and actions. cause and causes of action. suits. 
debts. dues. sums of money. accounts. reckonings. bonds. bills. specialties. covenants. contracts. 
controversies. agreement. promises. variances. trespasses. damages. judgments. executions. claims and 
deniands \Vhatsoevcr. in la\v or in equity. ,,•hich said first party ever had. nO\V has, or which any personal 
representative. successor. heir or assign of first party. hereafter can. shall or may have. against said second 
party. for. upon or by reason of any matter. cause or thing whatsoever. fron1 the beginning of the ,vorld to 
the day of these presents. 

CONDOR PILOT TRAINING S.L 

By:--------

Jesus Funes Navarro 

CEO 

()ate:� - - - -----� 

STUDENT 

(O�OOR Pll .Or TJ.t \f \J:'\G / .,u,1go1.1 attJllJfl trrm1r1111l l } /(, Cu., \uoptu·flc,, n. 7 .itr11.i;11, ., � l'�'m 11'1 ·lO 
riJ�r.1r1 "" r · Ll(•11_I .- .w ��\_\�_u.JJ...tl.•!ttik)! 10IJJ 

eo..,.ny loplly nN1SIIIMlod In COll'-rllllly wit� iJ,, Eunpeu laws and ..,1o1trN1 lntlw Cerporate Rtghttt of7.arago,a 

(Spain) S... JOZ - Diary 557. v•-4084 - e.. o - Pace 21 - Stttton 1 - Shfft Z1s111 

john smith
Censored


